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-

"I FOOTBALLBHEDULE

!fl TVill Meet Best ps in-tj- ie

W West on Grron iri. .

'
The university foci schedule for

this vcar has practlapcon completed.
It' all except three of th tes having been
4 filled, and, Judging f tho number of
i ' contracts signed ante teams which
to. have applied for garrvlth the varsity
S for this year. Salt s will ha.ve tho
(V privilege of scolne a es of the Jlnest

aK. crimes ever played Ir state.
osEL' Games havo been Hfrcd to he. playd

,:Kl in Salt Lake with 'the Vincent team of
U1DK California and the Lrslty of Denver.

wV and the Montana tedos applied for a
'MW game, but as yet tfrontract has not

aV been signed. Negopns anit on with
the Oregon unlversilnd tu Colorado
college, and it Is pole that Uie Mon--

Mf tana game may fall'ougfcr It Is spt- -
tied that the DcnvcU".. wTU play tho

ftnS'l varsity here, and, he .DeuVcr team
was the champion ltvear in Colorado.

"lJu at least one good je Is assured the
spori 5 Utah fans. ' I

evef; I For the fir3t limojwo years the. uni- -
pc? i verslty will meet old-tim- e rival,

pift, ' Boulder, the game o played In Colo-'"- 2

rado. cither in Dei or Boulder.
oxnS,:' Next year the lty will have to
nesyJ'i adopt the freshmrulc; that is, all

y f freshmen wilt be b3 from the games.
ly '5 The schedule, the not entirely eom- -
il disF plete. will be as fop:

rSfli October 15 U. cj vs. U. A. C, a.0

ts. i o!October 22 U. vs. St. Vincent's,.
l ' at Sal Lake. I

eenl1 if October 29 U. IL vs. Boulder, at
nilc! 3 Denver. - I

s.yn h November 5 U.jU- - vs. 'Montana,.at
1 Salt 'Lake. I

J!S 3 November 12 U- U. vs. Denver U..
& at Salt Lake. I

d. $ November 24 U h. vs. Logan Ag- -
ho I. gles, at Salt Lake

JplI j LOS ANGELES
;o JfATION CRAZY

:om! f Continued Pajjc Ten.
mtofl'l aviator really hattahrcd a height of
j'Ssi more than 5000 I
!a'Jii . "There can bei1 doubt. In my opln-,"r.?- :f

Ion," he said, "tlPaulhan went higher
iBglisij than 5000 feel, official figures must.

f'i never be subjectin to a hint of error
?va.'' on the side of fceration."a ' Taulhan. therf'. surpassed by 720

y.'.'su feet the record ib by Herbert Latham
icrilifit '.-- ' at Mourmclon Efek ago.

'aS K Men 's $15, $18.,. $22.50 O 'coals, $0.75

asP A. JI. CEABBIO., 220 Down Main.

S- - Grand Visaing Contest
stIey karp,

i Bio. N. Y..
t io. j.'crsus
radilti . GUNDERSON,

ofnnsus City.

,cd lb ! Prices StjScats. ?2.00. Resen-e-

uldSS 4 Seats, 50c tqoO. Seats now selling,
nv 'at '5 1

;ut af. it

'J SijTLAIlE
Pit ( TURBXOHA2TGE
byt: 43 Second South.
c "i CallfornPnd Eastern Races.

Bin.", Direct Wlrir All Sporting Events,
3

si cvij' I --J

I SHI lower theyso
!v It's th lest call final clean-u- p of our fall

?6i finter stock of suits and overcoats
c.n) Chofse from our entire assort-s.flj- !

men ofsuits and overcoats, reg-J- ;
ulary priced at $18, $20 and
$2i50at only

cp Boys9 Reefers Boys9 suits .

Kg A sjlendid assotnent of Boys' Jacket aM pantg. guits in
V; Ree:ers and Qldren's Top. .

l - X sizes newest fall and winterTjs Coats, m ages to 10 years
rm' --wrtli up to'86.00 eac- h-

ideas-w- orth to $6.00 each--3
.1 choose at only- -j choose, at, only

Friday anlgaturday in our juvenile section

JT
.

I Story of Quality in Every I
I DE BAIiTIMOEE OIGAB

I I I EIEGER & LINDLEY,
' to Doalcra.

1

Men's $27.50, $30, $35 O'coats, $1S.70.
A. II. CRABBK CO., 220 Down Main.

Tribune Want Ads. i ppfl
Bell Main 5200. Independent 3fi0. "Bl

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT. pfH
Raymond-Illinoi- s Mining company. SiPrincipal placo of buslnoss. Salt Lako IBsVj

City. Utah. Mines at Eureka. Utah. ' ppMJ
Notice Is hereby given that at a meet- -

Ing of tho directors, duly held December ' MH
20, 1909, an assessment of one-ha- lf of a VSHcent per share per month, for three PpSj
months, was levied on the outstanding BSp
capital stock of tho corporation, payable PBPl
to M. B. Johnson, at room 506 Atlas block. Bpsl
as follows: iSppj

One-ha- lf cent per 'share, payable Im- - HImediately. Any stock upon which thl3 pppl
assessment may remain unpaid on. the BMpJ
19th day of January. 1910. will .be delin- -
quent and advertised for salo at public
auction, and unless, payment is made e,

will bo sold on the 3rd day of Feb- -
ruary. 1910, to pay the delinquent assess- - ppj
ment, together with tho cost of adver- - '
tlsing and expense of sale. Hpfl

One-ha- lf cent per share shall bo pay- - PPflablo on the 4th day of February. 1910.
Any stock upon which this assessment pVfl
may remain unpaid on the 5th day of ppV
March. 1910. will be delinquent and ad- - SMp
vcrtlscd for sale at public auction, and Hpfl
unless payment Is mado before will be flvJsold on tho 21st day of March, 1910, , pjpa
to pay the delinquent assessment, to- - Hpfl
gether with tho cost of advertising and " ppV
expenso of sale. fl

One-ha- lf cent per sharo shall bo pay- - ppfl
able on the 22nd day of March, 1910. Any
stock upon which this assessment may Bpfl
remain unpaid on tho 20th day of April. pftp
1910, will bo delinquent and advertised Hpfl
for salo at public auction, and unless
payment Is made before, will be sold on HJthe 5th day of May, 1910, to pay tho do- - Jllnqucnt assessment, together with the ppp
cost of advertising and expense of sale. WpMj

J. C. LYNCH. Secretary, IBB
506 Atlas block. Ufll

tlS95 MBI

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
' jlPromontory Mining company, a cor- - ipVJ

potation. Principal office and place of
Imslnoss at 54 Commercial block. Salt 3Bvl
Lake City. Utah. HBmI

Notice is hereby given that at a meet- - , 9BH
ing of tho board of directors of tho , ppjPromontory Mining company held on tho nflpl
4th day of January, 1910, an assessment JvH
of one-four- (1) of one cent per sharo IflHl
was levied on the outstanding capital HAp
slock of tho corporation, payable at the
offlco of said company. 54 Commorclal
block, Salt Lake City. Utah.

Any stock upon which this assessment flpHl
iiniv remain unpaid on the 24th day of 'HHPFebruary. 1910, will be delinquent and flBp
advertised for salo at public auction, and ' SHH
unless pnymoul Is made before, will be pppa
.old on the 14th day of April, 1910. to
pay delinquent assessment, together with pppj
the cost of advertising and expenses of VbVJ

SPPj
L. W. PHILLIPS. Secretary. pppj

Office, of said company. 54 Commercial Jppj
block. Salt Lake City. Utah.

FREDDIE COPwBETT.

"Eawlde,, KeJb', who has charge of
Freddie Gorbctl, writes to the sporting
editor of The Tribune that he is anxious
to match Corbctt against "Birdlcg"
Colling or Pete Sullivan, for twenty
rounds Kelly s:i3s that Corbctt is stop-
ping to the front and says he is a

.much better man than Cyclone Johnny
Thompson whom Kelly also managed.

Mauagar Burns of Collins said that
he is willing to sign up at any time and
is also willing to back Collins against
any lightweight in the country,

JOHN GRIFPEN SETS
UP NEW TRACK RECORD

.TACICSOXVILL13. Jan. 13. John Grif-
fon set up a new track record this after-
noon when he went five furlongs In
;50 5. The surprise of tho day was in
the fifth, then Itobln Grey, at S to 1.
.beat tho heavily-playe- d 2 to 5 favorite,
Ethon.

Results:
First race, three furlongs, purse Dell.

7 to 5, won; Clay. 1 to 1. second; Old
Squaw. 12 to 1. third. Time, 36.

Second race, six furlongs, selling Ana-ve- y,

11 to 20, won; Miss Sly, 10 to 1. sec-
ond; Lotta Creed. 13 to 2, third. Time,
1:13 5.

Third race, six furlongs, selling Anna
L. Daly, 10 to 1, won; Horace, 13.. 2 to 1.

second; Manhclmcr, 12 to 1, third. Time,
1:13

Fourth race, five furlongs, handicap
John Grlfin, 7 to 1, won; Pantoufle. 0 to
i. second; Booger Red. 3 to 1, third. Time,
:5D 5. -

Fifth race, seven furlongs, selling
"Robin Grey, S to 1, won; lilhon. 2 to 5.
second; Pouomokc, 10 to 1, third. Time,
1:27.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth Rose-bur- g

II. 40 to 1. won; Bellm-lew- , 13 to 2,
second. Harry Scott, S to 1, third. Time,
150 5.

FINE DECORATIONS

FOR AUTOMOBILE SHOW

Dealers Take All the Space,
Which Assures Success,

for Exhibition.

The decorating contract for the auto-mob- el

show, which Is to be held In the
Auditorium, February 10 to 22.. Inclusive
was lot Thursday for a sum which calls
for over $2000. to Goorge Maack.

The entire ceiling of the Auditorium Is
to be decorated In blue and white bunt-
ing, with colored electric globes sunk
Into the bunting In an attractive man-
ner. The four walls of tire largo build-
ing will be draped with bunting, over
10.000 yards being used for tho decora-
tions. The entire floor space will be
laid with red burlap. Tho automobile
booths arc to bo handsomely decorated.
Tho booths will be oblong lp shape, with
heavy corner pillars, having a fonce ef-

fect. On top of the pillars will be
placed largo palms and big, colored
globes, aiaach said that the building,
when completed, will be a big attraction
and will bo tho prettiest place ever seen
in this city. No money will be spared,
where a pleasing effect can bo produced
in decorating.

It Is now assured that the show will
be. a big success, as all the automobile
dealers have applied for space and ev-

erything in 1010 automobiles and acces-
sories will be on display a't the first au- -.

tomobilo show In the history of tho state.

FOUR LONG SHOTS WIN,
FROM JUAREZ FAVORITES

JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 13. Rubiola
and Prlncoss Industry were the only suc-
cessful first choices to win at Terrazzas
park today, other events going to long
shots. The track was much Improved,
but Is still low, which caused many form
reversals. Summary:

First race, selling, one mile Rubiola,
107 (Archibald), 13 to ii, won; Almena,
107 (Goose), 3 to 1, second; True Slf, 107
(McCahey), 15 to 1. third. Time, 1:43.
Cofitcutter. Captain Burnett, Rcy Del
Mundo, Vlncentlo, George Young, Bar-lot- to

and Knight Blaze also ran.
Second race, selling, six furlongs

Percy Taylor, 109 (Mews), 6 to 1, won;
Alarmed, 05 (Belle). 30 to 1; second;
Frcckcss, 102 (Garner). 9 to 1. third.
Time. "1.1G. Father Eucenc, Cantsol,
Billy Bunch, Muxtow. Verges, Wolloby,
Red Campus and Henry Bclton also ran.

Third race, three furlongs,
Princess Industry, 112 (Austin), 7

to 10, won; Sophrony Brown, 116 (Ram-
sey), 5 to 2, second; IIzIc, 105 (McCahey),
12 to 1. third. Time, 35 5 seconds.
Coed. Owenlta, Exactly, Nancy Hunter
also ran.

Fourth racos selling, six furlongs
Lighthouse. 107 (McCahey). 12 to I. won;
Blagg. 110 (Archibald). 7 to 5, second;
Howard Pearson, 102 (J. Wilson). 10 to 1,
third. Time. 1:15. Gypsy King, Bert-mon- t.

Hannibal Bey, Lady Adelaide and
Hollow also ran.

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs High
Culture, 104 (Ramsey), C to 1, won;
Catherine Scott, 97 9 to 10.
second; El Perfecto, 109 (B. Wilson), 12
to 1, third. Time, 1:15 5. Lord Clin-
ton. Charles Fox. Billy Mayhue, Uncle
Pete and Saint Asa also ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile Whip Top,
107 (McCahey). 3 to 1, won; Cunston,
104 (Bencscoten). 5 to 1, second; Rickey,
109 (Benson), 20 to 1, third. TImo. 1:12.
HIackc, Orasudduth, Alice Collins, Vir-
ginia Llndsey, Duchess of Montcbello
and Brougham also ran.

BEDWELL'S MADMAN WINS
" THE MEND OTA HANDICAP

OAKLAND, Jan. 13. Madman, one of
the stars of the Bedwoll string, won the
Mendota handicap at Emeryville today
In a heavy shower of rain. A field of
eight faced the starter, with Prejuiclo
favorite. Me failed to get away and was
outrun. Madman was second choice and
gained an easy victory over Del Crusa-do- r.

The Oakwood stock ranch won two
races with Mlnncdocla and Vclma C.

First race, futurity course, selling
Mlnncdocla, 107. (Shilling). 3 to 1, won;
Metropolitan. 10S. (Vospcr), 13 to 5, sec-
ond; Gramery. 109, (Walsh), S to 1. third.
TImo, J. 11. KIdner, Palochlquo. Wicket,
Beda, Elmollno. Eleanor Robson and Os-
wald B finished as named.

Second race, six furlongs Anna May.
109. (Shilling), 13 to 10. won; Orello, 114,
(Vospcr). 3 to 1. second; Billv Mycr. 109.
(C. Williams). 5 to I, third. Time.
1.11 5. Grace G., Knlsorhoff. Charing-to- n,

Arthur HIman and Nappa finished as
named.

Third race, six furlongs, selling Velma
C lOfi. (Cavanaugh), 5 to 2, won; Sam
Barber, 99. (Denny). 6 to 1, second;
Adcna, 109, (Buxton), 2 to 1. third. Time.
1:15 5. Curriculum, Mossback, Titus II,
Friar of Elgin, Swagcrlator, Gene Russell,
Copporlleld, Col Brady, and Battkara
finished as named.

Fourth race, five furlongs, Mendota
handicap Madman. 10C, (Shilling). 9 to
5. won, DelCrusador, 93, (Kedrls), S to 1,
second; Prejuiclo, 116, (Monlry), 7 to 10.
third. Time, 1:00 5, Port Mahonc. Fer-
nando, Spohn, Rapid Water, and Direct
finished as named.

Fifth race, one mile, selling Little But-
tercup. 107, (Vospcr), 5 to 2, won; Doval-t- a,

107, (Kcogh), 15 to 1. second; Dixie
Dixon. S5, (Kedrls), S to 1. third. Time,
1:14 -5 Catalina, Radatlon, Sea Lad,
Flodla B. Peggy O'Neal,. Dlrrctcllo and
Col. Jack finished as named.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling Marso
Abe. 107, (Shilling), 1 to 5. won; Father
Stafford. 103. (Walsh). 10 to 1, second;
Steel. 10C. (Cotton). 7 to 1. third. Time,
1:14 5. Roy Junior, Wood Lander. Ybor
Novgorod. Sir Barry and Inclement .fin-
ished as named.

Emeryville Entries.
OAKLAND, Jan. 13. Entries for Fri-

day:
Flrts race, five and a half furlongs

Royal N.. 112; Hector. 109; Gold- Heart.
109; Paul Clifford. 109, Gabrielle, 107;
Edith R., 107; Burnoll, 107; Captain Han-
son. 105; Caronla, 1U5; Lady Rensselaer,
103; Banrosc. 103; Aunt Aggie, 1 03.

Second race, five and a half furlongs
Ona Tassa, 112; Rapid Water. 112; An-
drew B. Cook. 112; Combury. 109; Ouradl,
109; Thco Case. 109.; Dally. 107; Blanche
C, 107; Dovalla, 107: Quick Trip, 10V.
Obey. 103; J. F. Crowley, 103.

Third race, inllc and sevonly yards
Wap. 115; AvontolliiH, 114, Spring Ban,
109; Mike Jordan, 10C; Cataline, 106;
Whiddcn, 102. Cocksure. 102: J. C. Clem,
101; 100: Trocha. 99; n,

89; Moltondule. $1.
Fourth race, mile and three sixteenths
Lefatcc, 109; Bryce, 104; David War-fiel- d,

10.; Homoless. 101; Buckthorn, 101;
Miss Officious, 102; Lazell, 101; Mr.
Bishop, 99.

Fifth rnce mile and seventy yards
Trust. Ill; Surety, 111; It. II. Flaherty.
109; Who. 10(5; Littleton. 10C; My Pal,
100; Flavigny. 104, Maupnla. 101; Red-
wood II, 102; Right Sort. 101; Lady Kitty,
100; St. Albans, "97.

Sixth racu. futurlLy course Biskra,
115; Priceless Jewel. 110; Banonlca, 110;
Emma G.. 110; Belle Kinney. 110: Lena
Lech, 100; Birth. 106; Silvia Fir, 93; Ro-
berta, 93; Galcno Gale, 80; Vondel, Sfi;
Silk, 86.

Juarez Entrios.
JUAREZ. Jan. 13. Entries for Fri-

day:
First race, five and a half furlongs

Ladv Paret. 110; Prudish, 110: C. T.
Esariless. 110; Dixie Gem, 110; Mullllne.
110; Judith Page. 110; Gondola. 105; Ladv
Box, 100; Miss Hardly. 100: Illusive. 100

Second race, six furlongs Joe Ehrlch,
111; Ethel Day, 111: Jolly, 110; Cardinal
Sarto, 107; Apologize. 101; Flrobull. 104;
Anno McGen, 103; Peles, 103; 'Meddling

Hannah, 102.
Third race, one mile Elder, 107; Nib-

lick. 107; Margarel Randolph. 105; Vir-
ginia Llndsey. 105; Cuban Boy, 105; The
Sticker, 105; Associate, 102; "It. Q.
Smith, 102; 'High Street. 100; Buna, 100;
Lady Qarvcn, 100. -

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs

W. A. Leach. 110: Silver Stocking, 107;
Sugar Maid. 107; Tho Fad, 105; Elizabeth
Harwood, 105; Sociable, 100; German
ver, 97.

Fifth race, seven , furlongs Ed Keck,
107: Tipster, 103; Luko Catcs, 102;
Camera, 101: Banlady, 101: Glyo, 100;,
Mary Genevieve, 02.
Sixth rnco one mile Fantastic, 111;

Lady Esther, 108. Fred Mulholland. 107;
Kopek, 107; Pcdro, 106; Achilla, 99.

Apprentice allowance.

NECK-AND-NEC- K RACE
AROUND THE COURSE

TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 13. Tho feature
race today was the fourth, In which
Clolsteress and Warner Grlowell went
the entire distance neck and neck, Grls-we- ll

being able to push his nose m front
at the wire. Tho disappointment of the
day was Josoph Mozer, who was backed
fro"m oven money to 13 to 20. Ho broke
down after going a half.

Summaries:
First race, five furlongs, selling ural-l- a,

4 to 5, won: Catrlne Montour, 2 to 1,

second: Tom Toohey, 2 to 1. third. Time,
1:07 5.

Second race, five and a half furlongs-Dred- ger.

4 to 1. won; Dr. Young. 12 to 2,

second; Sonoma Girl. 8 to 1, third. Time,
1:14.

Third race, five and a half furlongs,
selling Nebulous, 3 to 1, won; Lucky
Mate. 4 to 1, second; Sorrel Top, 2 to 3,

third. Time. 1:13.
Fourth race, five furlongs, selling

Warner Grfswcll, 0 to 1, won; Cloister-es- s,

5 to 2, second: Josoph Mozer, 13 to
20, third. Time, 1:04.

Fifth race six' furlongs, selling Au-

tumn Girl, 6 to 1. won: Rebel Queen, 3

to 1, second; Icarian, 4 to 5, third. Time,
1"19 r

'Sixth race, six furlonjrs, sellingPirate
Diana, 8 to 5, won; May Jene, 15 to 1,
second; Nccklot, 3 to L third. Timo,
1:20.

Emeryville-- Extended.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 12. President

Thomas H. Williams of tho California
Jockey clubt announced that the. races
At Emeryville will be extended forty days
and ppBslbly sixty days.

Under the original schedule, tho meet-
ing would have ended February 11.

President Williams stated that the ex-

tension Is the result of a successful meet-
ing under the prcsont anti-betti- laws.

Fish Are Plentiful

State Fish and Game Commissioner
Chambers, State Chemist Harms. SLnto
Food and Dairy Commissioner Hansen
and Sol Nelson went to Provo two days
ago to be present at a fishing boo. Nel-

son returned to the city Thursday night
and said that he had never seen as
many fish as he saw the past two days.
He said that tho lake Is covered with a
foot of Ice, but that did not bother tho
fishermen from seining. A largo net
was passed under the ice and In the
first haul over 11,000 pounds of fish-mu- llets,

suckers, carp (not the wrestler),
and catfish were taken. Another haul
was made, and over 7000 pounds of fish
were brought In.

Nelson said that seining will continue
every clay for a month. The common
fish aro shipped to all points in the
west. Game wardens arp present during
tho seining to see that no trout or bass
are taken. Nelson said that many large
bass and trout, some of them weighing
six to 'Ten pounds, were caught In the
net. but these fish were returned to the
water.

ON THE ROLLERS

The second race in tho series for the
state championship was run at the Au-

ditorium roller skating rink Thursday
evening between Ephralm Jacobson and
Clyde Scofield. The latter defeated Ja-
cobson by a wide margin, leading from'
the crack of the gun until the finish.
The race was one mile and the skaters
covered the distance In 2?42. The ad-
mirers of young Jacobson were disap-
pointed at the poor showing he made,
especially after defeating such a fast
man as Vance. Willie Schatz, the state
champion, stated after the nice that un-
less Jacobson defeated Fenton Hardy.
Saturday night, ho would no.t race the
aspirant for championship honors, claim-
ing that such a race would be a farce.
Jacobson, however, says he will defeat
Hardy, and also Schatz.

BROWN'S FRIENDS GIVE
HIM FAREWELL BANQUET

Thirty friends of Elwood S. Brown
gave him a farewell banquet at the Uni-
versity club Thursday night. Brown Is
considered one of tho most popular and
best men at tho Y. M. C A.
He will leave for Manila next Sunday.
Brown Is a finished athlete and it was
ho that brought out tho Y. M. C. A.
basketball championship team, which has
been winning over since Its organization.

The boys who gave the banquet were
nearly all from tho Y. M. C. A., Includ-
ing the members of the basketball team.

Fight Challenge
Young Erlenborn has Issued a chal-

lenge to box the winner of the Slnclalr-Fltzgoral- d

ten-rou- boxing contest, for
a side bet of ?500, at rlngsldo weight
from IIS to 124 pounds. Manager Bald-
win says that his man is one of tho best
men in tho country, his best performance
being a fifteen-roun- d draw with Jimmy
Walsh In Boston.

Granite Plays Butto.
The Granite high school team will play

a match basketball game with the Butte
team In Ogdcn tonight. With tho ex-
ception of Lcggroan, tho regular team
will make tho trip to tho Junction City.

Maxims of Rothschild.
The following twelve maxims formed

part of the will of Meyer Anslcn Roth-
schild, the founder of the great banking
house at Frankfort:

1. Seriously ponder over and thorough-
ly examine any project to which you in-

tend to give your attention.
2. Rellect a long time, then decide very

promptly.
3. Go ahead.
4. Endure annoyancos patiently and

fight bravely against obstacles.
5. Consider honor as a sacred duty.
G. Novcr lie about a business affair.
8. Learn how to sacrifice money whon

necessary.
9. Do not trust too much to luck.
10. Spend your time profitably.
U. Do not pretend to be more import-

ant than you really arc.
12. Novor become dfscouragod; work

zealously and you will surely succeed.

If Stork Had Blundered.
I have" sadder been this morning than for

many days before.
And I do not euro for playing as I used

to care of yore.
I am thinking of tho stork bird thn't flew

and brought mo here
Suppose he'd got tho number wrong, or

lostcd it. Oh. dear!

Suppose that he had left me with the
folks across tho street.

If I'd look across to mamma in her sun-
ny window seat.

Mending little waists and stocklng.s for
another Utile child.

And I could nU sit beside hor why, I'dcertainly go wild!

Suppose the stork had. borne mo to my
dear Avmt Mary's home:

I could novor be contented there-- my
heart would bid me roam.

I would run away, I know: I would' soarcli the wldo world o'er
And ask at. all tho houses till I'd found

my mamma's door.
Newark EvonlngvNowfl.

Economical.
"Bllklns asks all his friends to give him

their diaries when they are Ihrough with
them."

"What, an idna! Does he get manv?"
"Lots.'.;.- -

"But Svhat a queer fad!'
"It hm't a fad." it's oconomy. That's

how ho gets his blank" bodies." Baltlrnoro
American.

' '. --v mHigher Cost of Livitig; Contention That Standard mill... "Has Been Raised, But .Not the Actual Cost
The cost of, living has boon the subject

recently In an interesting controversy In
Sacramonto, Cal. Casing Its demand on
the "Increased cosf of living," the Typo-
graphical Union of Sacramento asked for'
an increase In wages. Tho Newspaper
Publishers' association proposed an in-
vestigation of prices and a friendly agree-
ment was. mado that tho union anu tho
Publishers' association each should ap-- .
point a committee to gather details,

When a comparison of notes began the
union men submitted tho opinions of
several grocers and meat merchants to
the effect that there had been a 10 per
cent Increase In tho cost of living. One
merchant thought the price of clothing
had Increased D per cent. One shoe dealer
expressed' the opinion that shoes generally
cost 50 cents more than five 'years ago.-On-

real estate man said there had been
an Increase in rentw, while others thought
rents generally were lower than five years
previous.

'Tho publishers' committee wont more
deeply Into details than the union's In-

vestigators. It prepared tabulated state-
ments showing the cost in 1009, 1D04 and
1899 of tho leading staple articles. Fig-
ures relating to groceries, fresh vege-
tables, canned goods, etc., were taken
from the catalogues of one of tho prin-
cipal grocery firms in Sacramento. Meat
quotations were made from tho pub-
lished market reports of tho years named.
Other prices were secured from books
and records furnishpd by dealers. In
making Its detailed reply to the Typo-
graphical Union the publishers' commit-
tee starts out by saying:

"There is a well-defin- public opinion
that tho cost of living has materially

In the n&st five vears. but In-- '

vcstigatlon shows that this Is base'd, not
on an actual Increase In tho price of
items properly entering into the cost of
living, but on the fact that tho average,
family Is spending' more monoy and say-
ing less than It used to. Later on 11 will
be shown that flour is about the only item
of living expenses In Sacramento In which
there has been a material Increase since
1904, and as the flour bill In tho average
family of four and seven-tent- persons
Is only one-fiftie- th of tho total living

It will bo seen that even a ma-
terial rise in flour (and even if not offset
by a reduction in other Items) will not
make a noticeable Increase In tho total
living expense. .

"So far as Sacramento is concerned,
the change which many families find to-

day in their expenditures Is due entirely
to themselves, and their desire for more
luxuries, and not in any way to a change
of llvinc- - conditions. This statement will

come as a surprise to many, but a care-
ful comparison of prices In the main
Items of family expense five or ten years
ago. and- this year, will fully bear It out.
The woman who pays $20 to $10 for a
hat, simply because it has been Import-
ed or carries a unique or fantastic style,
when the same hat will ' be sold later In
the scasbn on Its Intrinsic merit for $5
or S7, will say that the difference repre-
sents the Increase In living expenses, as
will the man who this year has replaced
his bicycle by an automobile, or whose
family's .desires" this year call for more
exponslvo clothes and amusements than
were satisfying five years ago. finds his
monthly expenditures Increasing and Ills
savings decreasing, and assumes that the
cost of living has gone up. It Is no
moro true In or.e case than in the othor.
And 'we are quite sure that an analysis
or the facts and figures will convince
your committee on this polnL"

The publishers then take up a large
number of Items In detail. As to cloth-
ing, they assert that a man "can dross
better today for the samo or less money"
than five or ten years agcx Shirts and
underclothes are as low as formerly,
"not always tho same garments, but
cqul or better In appearance and dura-
bility "

In shoes, It is asserted a few men arc
paying fancy prices, while most men are
buying footwear that costs them "no
more than formerly and sometimes less."
Of hats, it Is said that whllo a good hat
formerly was not to be had for less than
$5, "now for $3.50 there is sold one which
is made from the same block, looks as
well, and lasts as long." Discussing
women's wear, tho assertion Is mado
that a woman can be outfitted In a bet
ter way for the same money mat sne
spont five or ten years ago. The com-

mittee adds:
"But there seems to bo this difference,

"While tho men generally take advantage
of the opportunity to getl the same or an
Improved Bervlce for the same or a low-

er price, many women are not content
so to do. Their views In Instances as-t-

the style of clothes they should weat-an- d

the material from which they should
bo mado. have changed. But the In-

creased expenditure occasioned thereby
is not a Just charge against the costj
of living.' "

Passing from tho subject of wearing cl

the publishers' oommlttco takes
t ie prices of meats. It finds that beef

of all kinds In June. 1909, was 10 per cent
than In J uno. 1904

to 25 per cent cheaper
Mutton leg and rib chops were the same
as In 19M: stew was 25 per cent cheaper;

shoulder chops were 20 per cent cheaper, i l PHMost of the cuts of pork were quoted at m, ijmthe same as In 1904; tenderloin was 15 Ivlf .Hper cent cheaper: veal as 5 to 15 per F 1cent cheaper all canned meats about M
the same as in 1901, nnd''fish practically TI : IHthe same. 11Looking Into the matter, of groceries. ' Ithe committee reports that coffee and B f.HItea sell at the same price as!n 1904; con- - B '8BHdenied milk is 10 per cent cheaper; sugar iis a little lower; maple syrup, a little B;

lower; cane sugar a trifle higher; rice I JHVJunchanged. "Flour." the rqport says, ;4. ' fl"seems to be the one staple" in which j Hflthere has been a material increase in n I ISMfive years." In June. 1909, it was 50. per :
cent higher than In June, 1904. Since M HflJune it has declined. The committee 3.,
thinks It would be "manifestly unfair to J fjpjsay there has been any lncreaso In fresh ; 1 iBia
vegetables." Bunch vegetables, It finds,
arc higher. Potatoes am the same as In I

1904, and much cheaper than In 1899. ; V
There has been no change in cabbage and-- IHT;
beets; carrots and turnips are 11 o 20 'i iV'Jper cent cheaper. In canned vegetables hA IHklcorn is 33 per cent cheaper, tomatoes are jJ HII
the same; peas are higher. The commit-- ll flBltee draws the conclusion that "as more ' iH'lcorn and tomatoes are consumed than all ' 'ijHJ
other kinds of canned vegetables, It. is .

fair to say that prices are lower than UliBfl
In '1904." ) H'lB

As to fruit, the committee says it ilHprobably Is somewhat cheaper than It "jBX
was five years ago. Peaches are lower; "9pears arc higher; plums are the samc;( .

currants are .cheaper; apples, oranges, IIIL
strawberries and blackberries are the
same. In canned fruits noa'ches aro in !iHper cent lower and other varieties arc 0 IBHto 10, per cent higher, . VHThe committee also goes' Into mlnutlao
on the question of fuel, 'light, and house I

renL Finally, In summarizing- its find- - '

lngs. it believes its investigation "shows i i jlllllj
pretty conclusively that there has not I IBHbeen In Sacramento City any appreclablo iiHiIncrease In tho cost of living." It there- - IBH
fore concludes: ' '(

"Tho average family is spending more ) jpSmoney than It did five or ten years ago , JpSand spending it unnecessarily, simply be- - IPHcause It has more or Is content to save IBvflless, and has decided at all events to llljuse more for pleasure and luxuries, and , jpflso the general impression has obtained ; IPHthat the cost of living has gone up. Be- - , 'IBflH
cause of this general Impression the pub- -

Ushers themselves were Inclined to hold
that view prior to Investigation." Bfl

The Sacramento publishers have mado ' VkSj
an Important contribution to the discus- - )BBJ
sion of a subject that Is of intimate con- - )

cern to the masses of tho people. Louis- - BhVJ
villc Courier-Journa- l.

Pipes at $200 and Tobacco at $1 2

a Pound, the Luxuries of Smokers

"I keep some pipes here that aro priced
as high as 5200' said a tobacconist, who,
according to tho New York Sun. keeps
an extensive line of smokers sup-pile- s.

"I don't sell many of them,
but there Is a pretty fair profit in thorn,
so that It's worth while to keen them
on hand. Mostly they're bought by fra-
ternal organizations as gifts for mem-
bers who've achieved a silver wedding or
done something meritorious In behalf or
the fraternity, or something of that sort.
They're meerschaums, finely carved.
Occasionally the grown children of some
elderly German will chip in and buy one
of them for their father aa a birthday
gift. The Germans still like meer-
schaum pipes, but meerschaums are
practically a dead Issue the ordinary,
uncarved kind. I mean for the every-
day smoker. Not one-ten- th as many or
thorn are sold now as were sold ten or
fifteen years ago.

"The meerschaum pipe is an example
of a good thing being virtually killed by
a standard newspaper joke. When the
Jokists began to write their funny stuff
about men smoking themselves black in
the face trying to color meerschaum
pipes, that settled it. The meerschaum
pipe became a sort of a laugh. The man
who owned one got so ho hated to smoke
It when his friends were around.

"Then, too, the great improvement in
tho making of tho briar pipes did Its
share toward banishing the meerschaum.
The meerschaum, you see. never was us
hardv a pipe, anyhow, as the briar. When
you let a meerschaum pipo fall the
chances woro about four out of five that
it would smash. It was a pretty dis-
couraging thing for fellows who'd spent
years In coloring meerschaums to have
them break Into olts upon their first fall.
Moreover, the meerschaum never was as
hvglenic a pipe as the briar. The amount
of nicotine that the meerschaum pipe
absorbs Is bound to make It strong and
dlzzlfying, so to speak. I never could
quite see how or why tho gamo of color-
ing a meerschaum pipe was worth the
candle. By Industriously smoking the
pipe for a certain term of years you got
a brown or a black bowl. Well, what of
it? Why wouldn't it have been just as
well had tho bowl remained white?

"I've some briar pipes here that sell
for as high as $S0, but they. too. are
mostly gift affairs, with a good deal of
gold gingerbread plustcrod on them. I
wouldn't care to smoke one of them my-
self If I were as rich as Rockefeller.
Tho gold trimmings bceomo heated and
burn the fingers, and the pipers are
too nifty and ornate, anyhow, for com-
fortable handling.

"Just as fine a briar pipe as a man
need want to smoke can be bought for
SC. and first rate pipes sell for 2 to 53.
Four dollars Is about the average price of
a perfect briar pipe. The best briars
como from London and Dublin. Of late
years the Irish pipes are making their
way in this country. Tho Irish briars
give a little greater variety in shapes
than tho English pipes, but both the
London and the Dublin pipes aro tho last
word In that kind of a pipe. I've been
selling briar pipes for thirty years, and
I'vo novcr been able to learn why It is
that we don't mako as good briar pipes
in this country as are made In Great
Britain; but it's the simple fact, of
course, that our briars aro uowhero near
the foreign article. We've got the wood
In this country, and wo can get the
amber and make tho vulcanite and all
that; but somehow wo don't seem to bo
able to assemble the matorials into a
top-not- briar pipe. As the matter
stands and bids lair to stand for years
to como. the British manufacturers ol
briar pipes can pay the heavy duty on
their pipes and still outsell tho Ameri-
can briars without the least trouble.

"I carry some smoking tobacco hero
that sulls for as high as $12 a pound
There's little call for Hiich brands, but I
sell enough to keep them from drying up
on me. I can't say that 1 would care to
smoke tobaccos of this kind, though I'm
a plpo smoker. I smoke a brand that
costs onlv 80 cents a pound and get all
the fun In life out of It. Theso excessivo-l- v

high-price- d smoking mixtures and
other mixtures that sell for S4 or $5 a
pound usually are called for by men who,
desirous of abandoning the clgaretto
habit, are trying to switch to the pipe.
They find that cigarettes are hurting
them, and their medical men perhaps,
tell them that tho pipe Is less injurious
wnicn is, oi course, a iuul aim bu wu- -

forc trying themselves out as plpo
smokers they begin operations by laying
In a foolishly elaborate outfit of pipes,
smoking tobaccos, pipe clcancrn. humi-
dors for the tobacco and so on. I've
scon chaps of this sort Invest S30 or $10
In plpc-smokl- layouts before they'd
over tried smoking a pipe. Well, any
now plpo. no matter how good It Is, Is
more or less liable to blto, tho tongue
bi'fnro It Is broken in. and theso high-pric-

mixtures that Ihoy always buy at
the outset lilto the tongue all the tlmo
in my opinion and so they find from the
Jump that pipe smoking makes their
tongues raw and blisters tho roofs of
their 'mouths, and after their large In-

vestment they cancel all idea of becom-
ing pipe smokers and Ihoir layouts arc
on their hands. If these samo follows
who arc anxious to quit cigarettes for
the pipe were first to try themselves out
with agood, plpo. filled
with an agreeablo plug-cu- t. they'd be-

come permanent converts to tho pipe."

"The men who stick along with the
pipe after trying It. In spit: of blttei
tongues from tho nifty kinds of smoking
mixtures, soon get down to a kind of
cool, substantial tobacco without any
fnncy Ingredients' that agrees' with them,
and from then on they begin to extract

tho real kind of comfort and solace from
a pipe. You'll not fine one sure enough
tried and tested plpo smoker out of fifty
who smokes one of these fancy mixtures.

"The longer a man smokes a pipe the
more simple his taste becomes In the
matter of smoking tobacco. The other
day ono of my old customers, a man who
buys his cigars from me by the thou-
sand, as well as all of his smoking to-

bacco and other smokers' supplies, came

" 'Say,' said he to me. 'this morning 1

took a trudge through Madison Square,
on my way to my office, and I found my-

self walking behind a fellow whose smok-
ing tobacco smelt so Infernally good that
I tossed my cigar away so's to enjoy it
still more. This fellow looked like a
longshoreman, and probably he was a
longshoreman. Anyhow, after following
him through the square I stepped up to
him and asked him what kind of to-

bacco he smoked. He pulled the bag out
and showed mo the name of 11. It's In
a paper bag and It's called ,' and he
gave me the name of the brand.

"It was a laugh for me, for the brand
he named is a favorite longshoreman's
brand and costs a nickel a paper bag.
It's a pure tobacco at that, only of
course, It's pretty rough stuff. I don't
keep it. but I got a layout of it for this
customer, nnd ho comes in for It as he
wants it and vows and vums that he
hasn't extracted such ecstasy from to-

bacco as he docs from the nickel-a-ba- g

kind since he first began to smoke a plpo
forty years ago."

TIE HOUSEHOLD

DEPABTMEMT

The Getting and Curing and
Keeping and Cooking of

Salt Beef.

While salt beef Is not as nutritious nor
so digestible as fresh' meat, It has Its
place, says the Philadelphia Record. At
times It Is craved in the same way that
good ham appeals to tho appetite satiated
with steaks, chops and roasts. It Is
especially good In warm weather, with
frcsl) vegetables, and many people pro-f- er

to salt. It at home. It takes but little
time to make a cold brine, and If It Is
strong enough so that a small portion of
the salt will not dissolve, no matter how
much It Is stirred, then It Is In good con-
dition. Cut the meat into pieces not over
six Inches thick and do not let them He
In the brine too long, becauso the meat
will then be too salt nnd hard.

A scum rising on brine is a sign that
It Is not in good condition. Scald It and
add moro salt, sugar and saltpeter, keep-
ing the original proportions of each, or
else throw It away, for it should not bo
used unless In perfect condition. Let the
meat He in the brine three or four days,
when It will be sufficiently salt. In a
large stone jar mix four cups of rock
salt, one-ha- lf ounce of saltpeter and one-ha- lf

cup of brown sugar with four quarts
of cold water. Stir until the solution Is
as complete as It can be made, then lay
In fh. nlonti nf infnf Hint li:i.v hf.fn
rubbed over well with salt. Lay a plate
on the meat and a stone on that, then
cover the Jar.

What pieces to buy for corning Is the
next question. Some housewives select
a solid piece from the round, but It is
a more common way to buy cuts from the
forcqnartcr. That part called the rattle
rand and also the brlskot are ench cut
In throe pieces, and all aro excellent for
corning. The price years ago was low.
but. for some tlmo past no cut of beof
Is Inexpensive, unless it may be the shin
bono

Beef that has been In brine but a few
days 1st host put into boiling wator to
cook. A-- soon as tho water boils again,
skim well and set back where it will sim-
mer until very tender. Corned beef is
much better if cooled in tho water In
which It Is cooked. If beef Is very salt
it is better to put it on In cold water,
but In either case cook slowly. When
beef Is to be pressed place it with the
fibres running lengthwise of tho pah or
mold, as tho slices will then cut across
tho grain. Set another pan on the beef
and a flatlron In it for a weight.

NOTICE TO COITTRAOTOES.

Office-o- the Board of l'ubllo Works.
Salt Lake City. January 13. 1910.

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until 7:30 o'clock p. m.. Fri-
day. February 4, 1910, for the work of
ropaving tho Intersections of Richards
streets with South Temple and First
South streets, according to plans on file
in tho City Engineer's office.

Instructions to bidders, together with
plans, profile, specifications and forms
for contract and bond, may he obtained
upon application at the office of the
ftoard of Public Works or tho City En-
gineer, v '.

F The right is reserved to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the. Board of Public
.Works.

II. G. McMILLAN, Chairman.
dI129

William's Lament. .

Dante You look downcast. Bill.. What's
the matter? pppjShakespeare Oh. a lot. I sec by the ' pppjpacer that every time there is a success- - ppjl
ful play up on earth nowadays, the au- - PMYI
thor novelizes It. Why didn't I think of . PMU
that graft? Puck. PpVl

NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given by the City AVJ
Council of Salt Lako City of the intcn- - '

tlon of such' council to mako the follow- - JfvBl
ing described improvements, to wit: 1 SflExtending and laying sewer laterals of ?BVJ
vitrified plpo eight (8) Inches In diameter jflVJ
In the center of Hawthorne avenue bo- - t
tween Seventh East and Eighth East ppp
streets. In Sewer District No. 1, and de- - i

fray the abutters portion of the cost and
expense thereof, estimated at eight hun- - iBBI
drctl nlnety-nin- o and (IS99.G4) dol- - '

lars. or 9S-1- (S0.9S) dollar per front
or linear foot of abutting property, there $vBl
being 91S feet abutting said Improvement. oWJ
by a local assessment upon tho lots or hpppa
pieces of ground within the following do- - iSvJ
scribed district, belnp tho district to be Tvfll
affected and benefited by said improve- - IrHVJ
ment, namely: IflvJ

Tho west 231 feet of the south side of llHHl
lot 7, the cast 225 feet of the south side IIBp
of lot 4. the cast 225 foot of the north
side of the south 140.25 feet of lot 3, the uBvJ
west 231 feet of the north side of the JBHl
south 140 feet of lot S, block 26, plat B, tBvl
Salt Lake City survey. sBvl

All protests and objections to the carry-- SHbJ
ing out. of such intention must be pre- - flVJ
senled in writing, stating therein lot nnd IBbJ
block, or description of properly, to the tPSlCity Recorder on or before tho 24th day fwAp
of January. 1910. being tho tlmo set by f.BvJ
said council when It will hear and con- -
slder such protests and objections as may IPflbe made thereto. fflpB,

By Order of the City Council of Salt IVSh
Lake City. Utah. IsVfl

Dated November 29, 1909. rNPfl
B. S. RIVES, City Recorder. IfpSI

Sower Extension No. 216. d51D nvBp

NOTICE OF SPECIAL STOCKHOLD- - FoVI
EES' MEETING. IpBpl

Notlco Is hereby given that there will SDlVJ
be held a special meeting of the stock- - ISflVJ
holders of Utah Savings & Trust company, tYJPfl
at the office of said company. 235 South ipppj
Main street. Salt Lake City. Utah, upon , IVjp
Mondav. the 7th day of February. 1910. I fMjpJ
at 10 o'clock u. m., for tho purpose of fiMflpj
amending tin; articles of incorporation of ' t llppj
said Utah Savings fc Trust, company, by I flpjpj
increasing the number of Iho board of ! tljVjpl
VllreetarsTdf said company trom seven (7) filflppj
to cloven (11) members. Done In pursu- -
ancc of a rwsolutlon of Its board of direc- - ) Ippptare IflPSl

Dated this 13th. day of January. .1910. ipppj
' W. S. M'CQKN'ICK. ,

,L . - President. ' uHjpp
v.. 11EBER M. WELLS. VBVJrScc'y and Mcr. I (ppj


